
Jrenda Boyette Attends
Summer Program

For Gifted
Standi Lm Boyette, dau¬

ghter of Or. and Mr*. Ed¬
ward L. Boyette at CUr
<*iapin, U enrolled la West- Ijy
1073 aupnmerTot'

MM&m Dr. Roy L.Cox.
MM coordinator and
hid of the WCUDepartment'^.
tfpipH^rtdtotruct-
fr«b seven states an at*-, J
Two Break-Ins

Reported
^ Kings Grocer at Tin Citywas

. A, aA....as .&J
An'^np®D*ywr oms wftnicc

Juvenile was taught Monday
for calling in ,7 false fin f,
alarm. Special Investigation
alartn Special Investigator
Glenn Jemigan, said theyonth
called add nnorted a flm»r
Colonial Heights (unknown'
area). The call was traded to
the Juveniles residence.
The youth will-be piBscuted

in Juvenile court.

tending the five-week ses¬
sion ending July 87, Dr.
Cox said
The students, nominatedby

their school principals and ,

screened by the university.
Have PC's ranging from 130
upwards u> genius levels.
They tsside in a university
residence hall and attend
dosses in the Camp Lab- I
orator* School here.

Teaeliers working with
" The Cullowhee Experi¬
ence" wCre specially sel-
eeted from school systems
acrossthe state.

A class of 89 fifth gra-

MiTSiirtAff2rcto-
dla and the Ocean World,
while # sixth gradf class
of 81 explores the ecologi¬
cal factors of the Southern
Appalachian region. Thirty-eight seventh graders are

researching the mountain
biriuge and an eigth grade
class of 86 students is stu¬
dying social problems of
the area. Ninth and tenth
graders are working ottgp-
depsndent researchproj&ts.
A gifted math Class andres-
ding improvement program

cerlerate these Itids, but to

bring them together andpro¬
vide a setting for them to

explore ideas,** he said.
"They can also use their
abilities on an individual ba- .

sis to an extern they can't in
public school Classrooms."
The Boyette child isenrol¬

led In the eighth grade class.
t

-

GETS NEW JOB-New principal at North Du¬
plin High school is William Fred Pickett of
Magnolia, shown here with his wife, Peggy,
and their children, Norman Fred and Mar-

-. WW
Jorle Aim. He succeeds Principal L. S. Guy,
Jr., who has been named assistant superln*
tendent of Dupjtln county schools.

Pickett Named Principal
At North Duplin School

l -./vs. J- B." J- -;?fer * -!*. » -v V

Wil.Lam Fred Pickett has been
offictally named principal of
North Duplin High School, near

is a former t eacher for die
Goldsboro City Schools and pri¬
ncipal for Magnolia Elementary
Schoo . He succeeds L. S.Guy,
who is now assistant superten-
dent of the Duplin county
schools.

Mr. Pickett is a native of
Magnolia and a 1961 graduate of
Magnolia High School. He at-

THW WflSJRr.if*-
tended Qrik Ridge Military In-

stltute^and received ^hto B. S.

Junto* Hgh*8ehool, where he
taught Math, Health, Physical
Education and coached for four
years. Later, he went to work
with Dixie Chemical Corpora¬
tion as a salesman. He worked
with this firm for twoyears be¬
fore accepting another teaching
job--this one at Greenwood Ju¬
nior High School in Geldsboro.

Mr. Pickett taught Physical
Education and coadhed at
Greenwood for three years.
During tills time he attended
classes andearned his Masters'
in 1970.
After receiving his Masters,

Mr. Pickett accepted a job as

principal at Magnolia Ele¬
mentary school, where he
stayed for two years noil the
school was consolidated with the
new Rose Hill-Magnolia school
during the 1971-72 school term.
During this past year, Pickett

worked with the DuplinCoumy
Board of Education as a Special
migrant education coordinator
for Duplin County schools.

Mr. Pickett Is the son of
Mrs. Marjoria B. Pickett and

I iu*

the late Norman "Had"
Picketts of Megnblla. Ha la
ai o a former school cUaaniat^

M S' '.rlr^rde« JLvS^27of ferS«a
North OupUa principal H. E.
Grubfas. *
Mr. Mckett enjoy* all sports

and ids hobbies kaclude quad
hunting, fishing, ..and all out¬
door sports " He also loves
togardsn.

He is married to the former
Peggy Lanier, daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Lanier,
Sr. She is also a graduate of
Magnolia High School and Wil¬
mington Business School. For
the past IS years, she has
worked as a medical secretary
for Drs James Maher and
G. V. Kokiko at Goldsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Picketthave two

children. They are Marjorie
Ann, 13 a rising eigth-grader
at E. E. Smith School; andNor-
man Fred, a 10-year old fifth
grade student at Rose Hill-Mag¬
nolia School.
The family attends Magnolia

United Methodist church, where
Mr. Pickett is a member of
the choir. They presently re¬
side in Magnolia, but expressed
uopes of possible moving to Cal¬
ypso in the future.

Duplin Man Takes Life
Needham Bryant Herring* SI

year-old route 1, Mount Cllve
man, was found dead inhis pick
up truck Friday from a self-
inflicted .gS rifle shot, ac¬

cording toSpepial Investigator j
Glenn Jernigan.
Herring was founderCharlie

BUstard on the Ashley BUs-
sard farm on route I, Mount
Olive, The truck was parked
near a vacant tenant house.
Herring had been shot once in
the Head.

l s Jernigan, Deputies E.E.Pro¬
cter and Kenneth Savage ruled
the dead) I

Investigating officers said the
man had Igft two suicide notes
one for hi* wife and onefor the
medical examiner. The con¬
tents of the notes were not re¬
vealed, although Jeroigansatd
it is rumored that the victim
thought he had a terminal ill¬
ness, which may have been the
motive for the suicide.

Funeral services for Herring
were held Saturday at 3 p.m.
from the chapel of Tyndall
Funeral home. Officiating
minister was the Rev. Bruce
Wilson, pastor of Garner's I

Chapel Baptist Church of route
1. Burial followed in the Sum¬
meriln Family cemetery near
Blizzard Crossroads.

Survivors Include his wife,
Janet Perkins Herring; one
step son, Michale Home of the
home; and step-daughter, Mi¬
chelle Home of the home; two
brothers. Thurmond Herring
of route 1, Mount Olive, and
J. D. Alphin of Kinston; and
two sisters, Mrs. Gladys Tay¬
lor of Mount Olive, and Mrs.
Christine Hill of Kinston.

Appreciation Dinner For
... ^

Man Who Saved Child From Ocean
£^vf^rterforthe M. Oilte Tribune.

? "*

Joe Nelson Waters. 69. of
route 1, Mount Olive was honored
st sn appreciation dinner at the
local Woodmen of the World
camp last week for his attempt
to save a child who had fallen
off a pier at Wrightsvllle Beach
on May 10.1973.

Waters was fishing when a

three-year old boy fell off the
piir into the rough waters of
the Atlantic Ocean. Vittfiuld
he heard1 the child hit die water,
"It all happened In such a
fUtha"
The r^plln immediately

slid down a piling of the pfer
When he was about 10 o£ It
feet above the water, the shells
attached to the. piling five him
"such a fit," until he Jumped

fe £ "S/R
J >d drug Mi. ^a

uuv IU uic rescue ui irtc uuiu

and Waters. They were thrown*
nylon rope from the pier, and
"edged Waters and the child to
shore, from piling to piling "

Before they reached the beach,
Waters turned blue and became
unconscious.
Waters waS pulledaehore, and

the child brought up on the pier.
The child was apparently un¬

harmed, but Waters, however
was still unconscious andhad to
be jgiven artificial respiration
umi. a rescue unit arrived to
take Mm to a hospital.
A partial dental plate lodged

in Waters throat duringthe res¬
cue attempt and water got intr
his fcqgs, Mrs. Waters said. She
said the water ted to be pumped
from his lungs.
Three days later, Waters waa

released from the hospital. £*
h*^W in s wheel chair waiting

kir i^jtters and QogggM^.,
.: Y V.

waters was given a piaque "in
Appreciation of Commendable
Services" for rescuing the
child.
Appreciation of Commendable
Services" for rescuing the
child.
Dr. WilUapiJiowardCarter, of

Goldsboro guest speaker at the
dinner, said It's men like Wa¬
ters who "make the world a
better place to live, and who
help the less fortunate. He sent

beyond the cxU of duty to save a

smalichild, even risked his own
life, and the WOW regards Joe
Waters as s real hero, willing

to give 01 niiussu lor tne sane

of that child."
He concluded by saying, "All

of us in Mount Olive, Wayne
County, and those of the Wood¬
men of the World are proud of
Joe Waters. We admire you, we
love you, and we thank you! fou
personify the true spirit of
Woodmen." -£
Inaccepting the plaque, Waters

remarked, "I don't consider |myself as being a hero. It
saviig the child was sn act of
God, and I was called there for
one purpose - to save that
child."

e .
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P Local Youth Receives
Initial Youth loan .

Stewart Clute Hall, Kenans-
vllk youth, has received the
first Farmers Home Admini¬
stration loan le tt
agency's Rural Youth Loin

am In ty ac¬
cording to JJd. Mills, Jr.,

funds for purchasing a riding
lawn mower tnprevious sum-

t" ZSWCt

riding mower wui allow nun
to (ubauntUlly expand his

ed service In his community.
The Rural Youth Loan( Pro¬

gram was recently authorl-
zed, and It eaaUes rural

Urn*- and operate tncome-
pfoducing projects. Theyouth
must be a member of a spon-

Rose Hill Firemen Fight
Grocery Store Blaze

On Wednesday night July, U,
Rose Hill's fire department
once again proved how efflcent
their operation is. Rouse's
IGA located on East Railroad
Street in downtown Rose Hill
suffered a serious fire in its
storage room. Smoke and wa¬
ter damage was prevalent
throughout the store. But the
actions and hard work of the
Rose Hill Fire Department kept
the loss at a minimum.

The origin of the blaze is
unknown, according toRoseHill
Fire Chief Clayton Herring, who
said that steps are being taken
to determine the cause. Her¬
ring said that the firemen did
an excellent job under the cir¬
cumstances, with getting into
the building and to the point
of the blase presenting some
difficulty. The fire was dis¬
covered by Officer James John¬
son of the Rose Hill Police
Department while on his routine
rounds and he lmmedlatly
turned in the alarm.
At press time, Mr. Harry

Rouse, owner and operator of
die store was unable to give
the estimated cost of damage
to the store. He did mention
he would be having a fire sale,
beginning Thursday through

Saturday of damagedgoods. Mr.
Rouse had this to say about the
brave efforts of the Roee Hill
Fire Department, "I want to
thank you one and all for the
outstanding and brave Job you

did to save my store. Everyone
of you firemen showed courage
and skill Thank you."
Rouse's IGA will be Beak in

full operation as soon as pos¬
sible, Mr. Rouse asserted.

Young Duplin Girl Dies
|n Violent Traffic
Crash With Truck

On July 13 , Duplin County
had Its ninth trafficfatallty when
Brenda Lee Norris, white fe¬
male, age 16idled as a result of
injuries sustained in a violent
"passing-turning" two-vehicle
crash. The accident occurred
on Highway NC 41, 3.9 miles
west of Wallace, between Wal¬
lace and Harrells.
The accident occurred at 6:16

p.m in front of the Norris'
girl's home according to Tro¬
oper Denny Falrcloth of the
State Highway Patrol.
Miss Norris operating a 1963
Chevrolet pickup truck, owned
by her father, Robert Lee Nor¬
ris of Route 1, Wallace, alleg¬
edly attempted to turn into the
driveway of her home as a large
1973 GMC tractor-trallor rig

owned by M. P. Steven* fc Co¬
mpany was attempting to pas*
the pickup. The Stevens truck
was being operated by Rufus
Nichols, white male, age 56, of
Ridgeway, Virginia.

Both vehicles were traveling
in the same direction, east on

Highway NC 41 toward Wa lace;
the tractor-trailer struck the
pickup on the left side, with
force of Impact taking both ve¬
hicles into the left road ditch,
the Stevens truck overturningan
its side.

It requiredthree wreckers and
a number of people worktqg
some six hours to get the Ste¬
vens vehicle upright and ootothe *'

highway, withdamage estimated
from 920,000 to 130.000. The
pickup was completely demol¬
ished.

«kes

pronounced dead ugsn arrival
at Pender Memorial Hospital,
Burgaw. Her fourteen-year-
old sister Janice, who was a

passenger in the rigft front of
the pickup, was treated and re¬
leased. Nichols, driver of the
Stevens truck, suffered injuries
to his left hand and side and was
hospitalised for observation.

Trooper Faircloth said the
investigation was continuing.

Sewing Class

At JSI
Beginning July 9 1973, James

Sprunt Institute will offer a sew¬
ing class on Monday and Wed¬
nesday evenings from 7:00 un¬
til 10:00 p.m. Another class will
start on July 10,1973, and will
be held on Tuesday and Thurs¬
day evenings from 7:00 until
10:00 p.m. Both classes willbe
held at the Institute aider the
instruction of Mrs. GraceSum¬
ner of Beulaville.

MnLiAG ft!
BY B. C. MAN6UM

Tobacco
Exports

Tobacco has always been a

stabilizing influence in our

export market. Last year,
for example, 55 percent of
the crop was soid abroad,
netting a favorable trade ba¬
lance of almost $700 million.
The important thing to re¬

member about these sales is
that a large percent are com¬
mercial sales for dollars.
This b especially Important
at a time when we talk about
our "balance of payments"-
that b, trying to even up the
dollars we spend for Imports
with the dollars we take in
for exports.
U. S. exports of unmanu¬

factured tobacco bulged to
near record levels in cal¬
endar 1972. Exports of tab-
acco, Including bolk smo-

kiqg tobacco, totaled 635
million pounds in 1973, up
substant 1 ally from 604 mil*
lion in 1971. Value totaled
9673 million - up one-third.
The value of both unmanu¬

factured tohacco exports and
tobacco products reached
temporary record highs;
|63o million for tobacco and
4E240 million for products.

Cigarette exports reached
a total of 34.6 billion pieces
for a value of almost 1303
million - an increase of 10
percent in value compared to
the previous year.
Among all the states, Nonh

Carolina ranks fifth in farm
exports; and the biggest part
of those export revenues
come from tobacco alone.

It is more Important than
ever that we continue to ex¬
pand our export sales ef¬
forts throughout the world if
we hope to maintain thecur¬
rent export level. It will not
only be to the benefit of to¬
bacco growers, but to the ec¬
onomy of our state and
nation.
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STATE 4-H ELECTRIC CONGRESS-Duplin County 4-H mem¬

bers, left to right. Lynn HAH. Ruth Donning, and Dm Robinson,
wore delegates to the State 4-H Electric Congress. Durha(^
July 9-11 Mr*. Thomas Halt. 4-H Adah LiiOf, a -I Tom

£ 'fJM h ¦ ¥ . "p: V
Prltchett. Carolina Power and Light Agricultural Engineer,
accompanied the delegate*.

The delegare* were selected on the basis of their achieve¬
ments in the i-H Electric Project.


